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of educational advantages, [or after completing
the public schools of this city she entered Vassar
College, and later was a student in the exclusive
and renowned Ogontz in Philadelpl:tia. Tbe Doc
tor and bis wife have two livmg children, Lewis
A., Jr., and Jeannette. The parents are faithful
attendants and members of the Episcopal Church.

Dr. Salade is a member of the Board of Health

of Catasauqua, and is in the front ranks of all
measures pertaining to sanitation and bygiene.
He belongs to tbe Lehigh County, the Lehigh Val
ley and the State Medical Societies, having acted
as Vice-President of the first-named organization.
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REV .. JOHN F. POLLOCK, pastor of theFirst Presbyterian Ch ureh of Allentown,
is a native o[ Scotland. He was born in

Coatbridge, near (~lasgow, January 4, 1846, and is
a son of Alexander and .lean (Findlater) Pollock.
In 1852 bis parents emigrated witb their family to
the United States, and took up their residence in
Blossburg, Tioga County, Pa. In bis youth be
attended the public schools, where his primary ed
ucation was acquired. and in September, 1867, he
entered Lafayette College, where he continued bis
studies for four years, being graduated from that
institution iI~ 1871. With tbe desire to enter tbe

ministry and make its work his profession through
life, he then entered the Theological Seminary of
Princeton, N. J., and was graduated in 1874, after
a three-years course.
. After being ordained thegeutleman of whom we
write entered upon his life work. and accepted
a call to the pastorate of the Presbyterian Church
in Oxford, N. J., wher"l he continued for nine:
years. During that time he won the love and con fi
dence not only of his own congregation, but of all
the people of the eommunity, and was highly re
specten throughout that vicinity. On account of
failing health the charge was resigned in April, 1883,
and he traveled for a period of five mon ths in ,
Europe. After he rBturned he came to Allentown,
in response to a call from the First Presbyterian
Chureh of this dty. Eleven years have passed since I

that time, but he has con tin ued as its pastor unin ter-

ruptedly. The church under his leadership has
grown, and has become one of tbe leading relig
ious organizations of Allentown.

In 1874 Mr. Pollock was united in marriage
with Miss Lizzie Agnew, a resident of Easton, Pa.,
and a daughter of Jobn Agnew. She has ueen a
faithful companion and helpmate to bel' husband,
aiding him in his labors and bearing a pl'Ominent
part in the church work. She, also, is greatly be
loved, for she possesses many excellences of char
acter and kindliness of spirit, which have gained
her the warm regard of all wi th whom she has been
brought in eon tact. She presides with grace over
their pleasant and hospitable horne, wbich IS located
at No. 35 North Fifth Street.

Mr. Pollock is a frequent contributor to various
local papers on religious and moral topics. He is a
ready writer, and his fluency and precision, added
to the deep thought given to matters on wllich he
writes, make his articles much sought for by the
public. In the pulpit he is a logical speaker, clear
and forcible, and the regard of his congregation
is shown by bis long retention in the pastorate of
one church. Among his people he is a courteous,
warm-hearted gentleman, who teaches as mucb by
example as by precept.
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HON. ASA PACKER, 01' Jurlge Packer, ashe was more generally known, was a phil
anthropist, a politician and a business

man of the highest order. Few men in this com
munity have become more widely and favorably
known tllan he, for IllS name was famous not only
in this, but in many adjoining states. To him is
due the honor, to a large extent, of having opened
up the riches of the inexhaustible beds of the an
thracite coal regions.

The birth of Junge Packer occurred ill Groton,
Conn., December 20,1806, and he rleparted tbis life
in Philadelphia, May 17, 1879. After receiving
common-school advantages he commenced learn
ing the tanner's trade, but in 1822 went to Sus
quehanna County, Pa., whpre he learned the car
penter's trade with a relative, and be afterward

worked ;lot this callin~ ill New York City. Re·
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turning to tbe Keystone State, bowever, when the
Lehigh Valley Canal was opened in 1823, he estab
lished his home in Mauch Chunk, becoming the
owner and master of a boat which canied coal

to Philadelphia. He also acquired llil interest in
other boats, but in 1831 gave up the business in
order to carryon a store and boatyard. In 1837
he completed a contract for locks, becoming well
known as n contractor in this line. A year later
he began to build boats at Pottsville for the
transportation of coal to New York by way of
the new canal, which soon attracted all tl1e traffic
that had before passed through Philadelphia.
Judge Packer became extensively engaged in min
ing and the transportation of coal, working the
mines of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
and operating new mines at Hazleton.

In 1844 the Judge was elected to tbe Legisla
ture and _ secured tl1e creation of the separate
county of Carbon, with the county seat at Mauch
Chunk. Afterward he filled for five years the post
of County Judge. and projected tile Lehigh Valley
Railroad, for which he secmed the necessary sub
scription, and by 1855 h'ld the line completed
from Mauch Chunk to Easton, with branches to
Hazleton and Mahoning. Subsequently he pro
cured its extension northward to connect with the

Erie Railroad, tl1us giving tl1e anthracite coal
region an outlet. He was President of the com
pany and. though financially embarrassed before
the completion of the line, shared largely in the
profi ts that afterward accrued to the com pany. be
coming the richest man of his day in Pennsylvania.

On the Democratic ticket Judge Packer was
elected to COllgress, and was re-elected as a Free
soil Democrat, serving from December, 1853, to
March, 1857. In 1868 he received the votes of

the Pennsylvan ia delegates for the Presiden tial
nomination in the National Democratic Conven

tion. The year following he was a candidate for
Govemor, and in 1876 he was a Commissioner for
the Centennial Exposition. In 1865 Judge Packer
gave :1>500,000, eighty-one hundred and fifteen
acres of lann, to found Lehigh Uuiversity at South
Bethlehem, for the purpose of affording the young
men of the Lehigh Valley advanceo technical eOll
catjo!"! without charge. The scheme of studies

embraces civil, mining and mechanical engineering,
physics, chemistry, metallurgy and classics. By his
last will be secured an endowment of :t;1,500,000
to the university ann one of $.500,000 to the library.
His oaugbter, Mrs. Mary (Packer) Cummings,
gave a memorial church, which was oedicated on
October 13. 1887, the aDni versary of the founding
of the university.

WILLIAM H. URAf-IAM, an influentialcitizen of Lebigh County, is a practical
iron man, and is at present Superin

tendent of the Catasauqua Manufacturing Com
pany, which is located in Catabauqua. He was born
in Buffalo, N. Y., November 24, 184t;, and is a son
of William Graham, a native of Scotland, where
his father, Will iam by name, was born, and follow
ed the trade of a wheel wright. The latter came
to America and plied his traoe ill Buffalo, K. Y.,
until his decease. In that city the father of our
su bject also workeo for a time, ann then removerl

to Pittsburg, where he lived for many years prior
to his decease, which sad event occurred in his
sixtieth year. He was one of the substantialresi
dents of his community, and a valued member of
the Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Catherine (~tewal't) Graham, the mother of
our subject, was also born in Scotlano. She reared
a family of six children, of whom William H. is
the eldest. He was reared in Pittsburg, and at
tenoed the public schools until seventeen years of
age, when he was apprenticed to learn the trades
of pattern-maker, millwright and machinist. After
mastering these callings he took up iron-rolling,
and on learning it was made night Superintend
ent at Carnegie's Mills in Pittsburg. After being
eighteen months in their employ, he transferred his
interests to Graff, Bennett &: Co., where be was

General Superintendent for twelve years.
In 1889 Mr. Graham was offered the position of

Su perin tenoen tin the Catasauqua Man ufactUl'ing
Company. Moving here, he took charge of on('
mill, and in 1893 the supervision of the three
mills of the company was placeo under his con
trol. lIe mane many necessary changes, putting in
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him in the managelllcn t of his store, of which he

e:uly gained a thorough knowledge.

The marriage of 1\11'.Lerch took place in March,

1840, at wll ich time Miss Mary, daughter of Elias

and Sybilla Klepinger, became his wife. They

have had five children, one of whom, Amanda, is

deceased. The others are named as follows: Sallie,
wife of Lewis Koons and a resident of Carbon

County; George H., whose home is in Lehigh

Township, NortlJampton Count'Yi James M., also

living in this township; ano Catherine, wife of

Dr. Sieger, of Seigfried's Bridge, this state.

For many years our subject was in partnership

with his uncle, whose interest he purchased in

1853, and for some years afterward was sole pro

prietor of the concern. In 1870 he associated him

self with his sons, George H. and James M., the

firm name becoming Lerch & Co. They are doing

a good business, ano have a well stocked estab

lishment, where everything nee:led in the city or

country hous6hold can be found. For many years

MI'. Lerch engaged extensively in the manufacture

of late roofing, but for the past few years has con

fined his atten tion to the making of school slates,

and gives employment in his factory to twenty
men.

Mr. Lerch has always been one of the most pop

ular citizens of Lehigh Township. He is promi

nent in politics as a member of the Democratic

party. For many years he served as Justice of the

Peace, and in 1878 was elected to the State Legis
lature, in which responsible position he sel'ved for
two terms. He is liberal in his views and in favor

of every movement having for its object the im

provement of the county. He is a member of the

Reformed eh urch, in which he has ofticiated as an

Elder, Deacon and Trustee.

~ UGENE T. WILHELM, M. D. The phy~ sicians of South Bethlehem are men who
compare favorably with those of any other

city in point of learning, as well as in skill and

ahilityas practitioners; and to entitle their suc

cessors to high rank among their professional

brethren of the state, it only remains for them to

new boilers, furnac:es, etc., and now the mills, when

rUllning at their full capacity, give employment
to about nine hundred men. MI'. Graham gives

his attention to every detail, and attends to the

mixture of irons. Having made tlllS business his

occupation since 1863, be has a reputation second

to none in the county.

Miss Lydia Rohb became the wife of our suhject

.June 7, 1869. To them has been born one child,

who bears the name of "lVlazie A. Our subject be

longs to St. John's Lodge Xo. 219, F. & A. 1\1., in

Pittsblll'g, and ill politics is a stanch Republican.

lIe is a man of sterling worth and belongs to the

Presbyterian Church in this district. He may truly
be called a self-made man, for he startecl out in life

empty handed and by his own industrious and

enterprising habits has steadily worked his way

upward to a position among the substantial citizens

of thc community.

HON. ABRAHAM W. LERCH. Throughhis services in the State Legislature for

two terms the subject of this sketch has

gained a high reputation, not only in his own dis
trict, but throughout other portions of Pennsyl

vania. He resicles in Lehigh Township, :North

ampton County, where he manufactures school
" slates and carries on a generalmercan tile business.

Both as a business man and in public affairs he is

efficient, capable and trustworthy, and has de

servedly gained more than ordiuary success.

The Lerch family was numbered among the pio

neers of :Northampton County, and the parents of

our subject, AdaIJl and Magdalena (Waltman)

Lerch, werc both bom here. Upon lJis father's

farm in Allen Township, Abraham 'V. was born

October 10, 1814. He remained at home, his time

being spent in the manner common to farmer

ho)'s, until he attained his fourteenth year, when
he went to live with his uncle, Abraham Lerch, a

merchant in Lehigh Township, with whom he re

mained until his marriage. In tile neighboring

public schools he acquired a fair knowledge of the

studies tau~ht in that day. From the time he
became an inmate of his uncle's home he aided


